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sunny day is to a 0

cloudy day. Burns
clear, full and steady. 5
Burns to very last drop
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The best JSS

8$$ is the ofl for .. IfCy you costs no more V.Sthan inferior tank-wag-

oils. Your dealer has it
5 in original barrels direct from vSSjjJ
S our refineries. g',, iw.t.t
S Wawrly Oil Work Co.
t INDEPENDENT

REFINERS

J PITTSBURG, PA.
' p2t Also makers of Waveriy

PPlk Special Auto un ana
waveriy uaso- -

WMr;friUV
linea.

ubcrtbc for

The --X" Star

Grow Now Worth
$8 a lb.

Ginseng
The (trout money mnklnis plini 1ms been

R'i Mtllly r -l ri In nrlri! for liO ymirs.
a murkvi, ilPinriiid milirnitt-ri- Smiill

plui mure profit ullu ilmn a luriso fiinn.
Siiirt your her) iliis frill.

SfM) FI'll I' U F.K ROOK
totl all about the bUMlnes 'O'-rl- , il tints,
irrowniK, murketliiK, how to iret the high
price. See the posallitlilifsof aHnmll plot
of ground. We furnish the aniline
American variety need at low price.

Write for irlnsen booklet No. 11.

NEWTOWN PRODUCING CO,
Newtown, llucks Co., i'a.

u

TOE TOWN TOAT
PUSH DUILT

IX. The Foxy Shoe Dealer.

is the shoe man who foundTHIS hand the bill that went round
'Mong all ths people who advertised.
Ha hired a man whose work he prized
And paid him with the jeweler's bill
From the hardware merchant's till,
Where it went when the olothing deal-

er bought
From the furniture man, which the

clothier got
When to him. the dry gooda merchant

went
With the bill the butcher wisely spent
When his friend the grocer had settle-

ment made
With cash the honest workman paid.

MORAL.
The little story we've told is meant
To show you clearly that money spent
At home vnll help us all and then
Return to the owner to spend again
That is, if dealers an also wife
And do not fail to advertise.

Bible Chapters.
The llibli' tlinptiM-- s number l.ISi), of

which 02!l iiiv in the Old Testnment
and 210 In l hp New.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

BULLETIN

OPENING OF THE GREAT PENNSYLVANIA
STATION IN NEW YORK.

On Sunday, November 27, full train service will be
inaugurated by the Pennsylvania Railroad to and from its
new station at Seventh Avenue and Thirty-secon- d Street,
Mew York City.

The location of the Pennsylvania Station, one block
from Broadway, two blocks Irom Fifth Avenue, is in the
heart of the hotel, club, and theatre district of Manhattan.
Within a short radius are located the majority of the big
retail stores and restaurants. The Seventh Avenue surface
cars and the Eighth Avenue surface cars pass its doors; the
Thirty-fourt- h Street surface cars (cross town) pass its

.Thirty-fourt- h street entrance, and stations of the Sixth
AvehUfc Elevated and Hudson and Manhatuan Tubes are
d short block from its main entrance.

Time tables showing the service to. and from the
Pennsylvania Station are now being arranged, and maybe
obtained at Ticket offices before the opening of the

Station. , .

Connections will be made at Manhattan Transfer
(near Nrwark) with local trains to and from the down-
town stations by way of Jersey City, no that downtown
New York passengers who desire may continue to use the
Cortlandt and Debrosses Stroet Stations and the Hudson
Terminal Station of the Hudon;nd Mauhattan Tubes.

PITTSBURG
Now entertaining thousands of delighted visitors from

Pennsylvania, West Virginia and Ohio. You can't afford
to miss the closing weeks. ,

The Musical Artists of the Twentieth Century

Innos and His Band
SEPT. 26 TO OCT. 1

Theodora Thomas Orchosfra
OCTOBER 3 TO '8

Carlib Hussars Band
OCTOBER 10 TO 15

Russian Symphony Orchosfra
OCTOBER 17 TO 22

MUSIC HAIJ, CROWDED AT THE AFTERNOON AND EVENING

IN THE HIPPODROME
ECTACrLAR BATTLE OF MONITOR AND MEHRIMTHB H1BTOK1C CONFLICT AT HAMPTON HOAJQ8

. A FEW BIO HITS
GREAT NORTHERN RAILROAD HXHIBIT-NORPO- MC ft WE8TERNRAILROAD DISPLAY NEW AND WONDER-INSPIRIN- ELECTRICALAND MECHANICAL DEMONST R ATIONft TH E POST OFFICE DISPLAYOF THB UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT THB TOBOGGAN SLIDE.AND ONB HUNDRED OTHER AMUSEMENTS;

THE'CUMBEfiS.

What 8oo!al Eminanea Costa tha Com
monar In England.

My father was a laborer, and I am
a lord.

.When education was reserved for the
rich they do sot seem to have availed
themselves greatly of the advantage,
for many of the Important discover-
ies, inventions and Improvements we
owe to the sons of the poor, and few
of the celebrated writers, mnslclttns or
artists were sons of the rich.

The education I received at the pub-
lic expense enabled me to obtain em-

ployment which afforded opportunities
for advancement, and eventually I
nmnssed a vast fortune.

"Society" lins its scout. : They are
the connecting links between tho unim-
portant' rich and the lmpccunlnu
"great." '

The wife of a fashionable artist
sought our aciuiiiintaucc. My por-

trait, which her husband painted, cost
1,000 guineas, but at their house we
met the peeress to whose not disinter-
ested negotiations I owe my knight-how- l.

That step up the social ladder cost
some 20,000.

A philanthropic duchess came for-

ward next to welcome us on tho way.
Her public benefactions and her pri-

vate bills relieved me of a further
large amount, but to compensate for
this- we were Introduced to "society."
I was elected to several clubs, and
vouchers for the "royal lnclotmre" were
accorded to us.

An Impecunious but Important poli-

tician later procured for me a baron-
etcy for a consideration, part of
which was for the purposes of the gov-

ernment and part he retained for him-
self. He Is an inveterate opponent of
corruption In municipal corporations.

There appears to be no Inclination
to interfere with free trade In titles,
for subsequently I was offered, and I
accepted, a peerage In return for a
substantial contribution to the funds
of the party.

Ability, industry and enterprise made
me rich. Bribery has made me re-

spected.
Without fees to the fashionable I

should be still but a local celebrity, se-

verely Ignored by the neighboring mag-
nates. Directly and Indirectly it has
cost me some 200,000 to nttaln social
respectability. London Truth.

USE FEET AS . HANDS.

A Custom Somewhat Common Among
tha Yellow Races.

A French savant, M. Lannclongue, in
a communication to the . Tarls Acad-
emy of Sciences maintains that among
the yellow races, the Chinese, the Jap-
anese and the Malays, the foot is used
as an organ of prehension, like the
hand, to a far greater extent than is
generally supposed. He says that while
in Tokyo he saw a young man sitting
In a theater box grasping the rail with
bis feet just as though they were bands,
ever and anon using his right foot to
scratch his left thigh. The fact that
the Japanese usually sit on their heels
at meals and in the house develops
extreme suppleness and mobility in
the feet and toes, and the prebensive
function is still further encouraged by
the fact that the Japanese who adhere
to the ancient customs wear forked
stockings and dispense with the inflex-
ible and constraining European shoe.

Chinese postmen navigate their boats
lying down, steering with their hands
and rowing with their feet. The oar
is held between the big toe and the
others. The natives frequently use
their feet to collect and to pick up
small objects lying on the ground, and
sometimes even catch mice with their
toes. M. Lannclongue holds that the
yellow races, who are able to use their
feet somewhat as the elephant uses
his trunk or the monkey his tall, enjoy
a very considerable advantage in the
everlasting struggle for existence over
the less fortunate Caucasians, who are
able to employ their feet only for loco-

motion purposes Philadelphia Ledger.

Rsbukad.
Hoffman, the German physicist, ar-

rived in Glasgow late one Saturday
night and on Sunday morning went to
call on Lord Kelvin. The doorbell was
answered by a woman servant, whom
Hoffman asked if Sir William was at
home.

The servant answered, "Sir, he most
certainly Is not."

Hoffman then asl;eil. '"Could you tell
me where 1 could find him?"

"Sir," she answered, "you will find
him at ehurch, where you ought to be!"

Sha Did Hats Smoking.
Henry M. Stanley once had an ex-

perience which shows how a hatred of
tobacco is apt to swamp the finer feel-

ings. In 1803, when staying at Brook-
lyn, N. Y., he notes in his diary:
"Boarding with Judge X. Judge
drunk. Tried to kill his wife with
hatchet. Attempted three times. I held
him down all night Next morning,
exhausted,, lighted cigar in parlor.
Wife came down and Insulted and
raved at me for smoking in her bouse."

For a Rainy Day.
"In your pursuit of pleasure," said

the serious citizen, "you should not
neglect to lay something by for a
Talny day." .

"Of course," replied the light hearted j

man. "Nearly every member of our j

fishing club brings along a pack of j

:ards." Washington Star.

Hia Condition.
Father Now, Tommy, . promise me

that you will always count a hundred
before you hit another boy. Tommy-Y- es,

I will if there's any one around tc .

hold the other boy while I 'count--
Harper's. Bazar. j

Tha Point of Vlaw.
Jean Paul Laurens, the famous

French painter, (was the son of an
honest cart driver of Tonlouse. At one
time when the painter was at the
height of his Parisian reputation It
happened that two old women at Tou-
louse were talking about the Laurens
family.

"Let me see," said one "there were
two boys, weren't there?"

"Yes."
"What became of them?"
"Oh, one's a grocer here in Toulouse.

He does a good business."
"And the other one?"
"The younger one? He went off to

Paris and became an artist."
"Dear, dear And his father such a

good, worthy man!"
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BEEF, MUTTON,
LAMB and PORK
Hams, Bacon,

Corned Beef,
Tongues, Etc.

Poultry and Game
in Season

Prompt Delivery.

t : Milliren's
Meat Market

Reynoldsville, - - Pa,
s Use the Bell 'Phone

Hard Vein

Slate
A superior product, guaranteed

unfading. Sold by

Woodwork Supply Company
Reynoldsville, Pa.

The .

Machine
You Will
Bventua
Buy!

Brain fag
Night work over

worn neaa
pains and

tnroDS, nau-ralf- ie

and
sympathetic

grNjjl pains

Rtv''W, a flash' by

ANTI-ACH- E
No 111 ft.r-f- f acts. Dom not affect ths hurt

Two sixes lOe & 25c AU dnugbts
Warn Chemical Co., Clarion, Pa.

Oh, Mr. Msrchant!
Why don't you

get on the
map

and Advertise.

The Bank That Docs Things
It requires time and energy; and ripe experience to

make a bank. We claim all the essentials of an Efficient
Hank and offer in addition Absolute Safety.

Interest paid on Savings Accounts, having liberal
withdrawal privileges.

Foreign Exchange issued on all parts of the world.
Capital and Surplus $130,000.00;

Resources $650,000.00

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
' (Oldest Bank In the County)

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Open Saturday Evenings.

Central Pennsylvania Lime

H--0 is hydrated lime for drilling or broadcasting; it gives
quick results.

For beet results from your land,, USE LIME, ordinary
lime, fresh forkings, or, beet of all,

USE H-- O

Lime for chemical and building purposes.
Crushed limestone, any size, for concreting, &c.
Lime and limestone for all purposes.
We are the largest limestone manufacturers in

Pennsylvania.
Prompt tdiipment by any railroad.

Works at Bellefonte, Frankstown, . Spring Meadows, Tyrone
Forge and Union Furnace.

American Lime & Stone Co.,
Write for literature on Office: TYRONE, PA.
Lime and its uses.

Underwopd
Standard

Typewriter

THE BEST TYPEWRITER FOR

BANKERS and BROKERS
Because it possesses speed, is durable,
and always turns out excellent work.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
(INCORPORATED): ,

Pittsburgh Branch: 641 Liberty

e

COMPANY
.

Avenue


